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pamtfr’jS., §uiWm, etc.ing lights of the militaiy profession, to give that strength and coherence to 
Three are no more able and experienced the general staff of oar army which it 
staff-officers than Colonels Greaves and hitherto has invariably lacked.

І §мЬтдс, etc. imttctfiS Column.Pcdicaï. Scttccat fusing.
MAOLELLAN & GO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Engraving on wood.
A LL sorts of Advertising Cuts prepared at short 
it notice.

C. H. FLEW WELLING, St. John/N. В
be done than Colenels MeNeil, Evelvp 
Wood, or Baker RnstoB, the bold1 de
fender of АЬгасашрга ; Colonel Colley, 
whether as diplomatist, soldier, or ad
ministrator, has given already full earn
est of the career that is before him ; 
Colonel Home is one of the most scien
tific and indefatigable officers in the 

pa of Royal Engineers. Men 
er of the. Great Lone Land; 

who has just gone to 
the Cape ; Lord Gifford, the fiery and 

■cent ; Henry Bracken-

ten amers—nave given

TXішЯ вчтжж—А Butes or Ще ч.

the folio»mg:—In a comfortable 
sion of the oh-fashioned type, jnst out
side the busy turmoil of Oxfordrtreet, 
yet within easy reach of the beet that 
tide bdst of eitiea contains, England’s 
yoongeat, but not the least promising or 
noteworthy, general has fixed his home. 
Sir Garnet Wolaslay fives in Portrasc- 

the Srtpire is tsanqofl and 
at peace, when no vigorous ad- 

mmirtretion ra needed for a distant pro- 
vipee, when no anall war imperatively

soldiers to give their whole energies to 
the service of the State. He is here, 
so to speak, at single anchor, with port- 
Wotcans peeked and war-paint always 
fresh, ready to go anywhere and under
take anything, however weighty and re- 
sponsible the task. And yet this house 
—which, wttfttmt a moment's hesitation, 

. ЬюгоШ have attire call of doty-is of 
кШ9 to tanipt a man of lese eager and 
adventurous spirit to make it his Capua, 

its walls a life not of 
bntofi

uF
‘.M* DR. M. C. CLARK,

DENTIST,
Can be found in hie Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE

à

DR. СНАМШШі'З 
Sarsaparilla

Chatham Branch Railway.
ZXN A AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 15th, until further 
1 _/ notice, Trains will run on this Railway daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

GOING SOUTH.

Jr.
: READ 'piVERY kind of tegitbnate Banking done, and all 

to Depositors and Customers*THIS. riled
Jur.,23

MIRAMICHl STONE WORKS*CHATHAM,

in s Mat sad ratisf &e-
t°Serlicnlsr attention given to Gold FiLLixee and 

ReecLAT»* of Child ахж'в Terra

NO CONTINUED OR SENSATION- 
AL STORIES IN LUKE STEWART,

SSP ВМШ& COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRÙNSWICK.

FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES

8ГРНІЩ

SCROFULA,

No. 2
Express. Accom’datiok

No. 1Ж STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a m.,
Chatham Junc’n.Arrive 2.30 “

“ “ Depart, 2.50 “
Chatham, Arrive, 3.20 **

GOING NORTH.
No. 3.

STATIONS. Асспммо’
Chatham, Depart. 4.30 p. m., 11.40 p. m.
Chatham June, Arrive, 5.00 “ 12.10 a. m.

“ “ Depart, 5.20 •« 12.80 “
Chatham, Arrive, 6.60 “ 1.00 “

The above Table is made up on St. John Time, 
which is 20 Minuted Faster than ICR. time 

Division

THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER.
8 Large Pages, 48 Column* of Choice Miscellaneous 

Reading Matter every week, together with selected 
articles from the pens of such writers as NASBY,
OLIVER OPTIC, SYLVANIS COBB, Jr., Miss 
LOUISE ALCOTT, WILL CARLTON, J. T. TROW
BRIDGE, MARK TWAIN, and Mrs. MARY J.
HOLMES. , ,

Complete, pure, sensible, home-like,and fasnnat- 
ing stories each week. Full of fun and wit A 
peculiar feature of the Piop’e’s Ledger is its Short

SSEEStiM COMMISSION MERCHANT,
tafia. '

square when 
the world

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHl 

New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow---------Proprietor.

/~Л RIND8TONES. Spindle Stones and Building 
VT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at abort

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that daasAE 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition. ***

CARD!

A Highly Concentrated 9.50
10.25 
10.40 “ 
11.10 “RED JAMAICA

SARSAPARILLA
in

■ buiy, Mata 
Bell, and aH 
him their best efforta in the past, andl 
would to-morrow make any sacrifice, 
throw up the highest appointments, or 
travel a thousand miles to rejoin him, 
land fight under his orders again.

■ія something of tile spirit which 
I attached the soldiéra of the Tenth Le
gion .to their 'César in the devotion! 
which Sir Ganact inspires in all who] 
haveaast their 1lot with his. This is 
partially to be ^riglned by t^o subtle 
chanta ot kmuiuer that Meant wins over 

a throw* much in his so- 
hletobe uninfluenced 
dry showing itself ini 
|d -every expression, 
of in other soldiers, 

settinf them the highest examnle. and

But the nnoCMnpromimng 1< 
followers and friends has a

■■■■SMsEra
■ЙГїжжи

■ l-d,

ce he hits received from others, 
t the obligations under which he 
і Ш : never has eecceastili oom-

No. 4.
tion. Express.1-52JOHN M‘CURDY, M. DSALT-RHEUM,

ALL
8KIN-DISEASES,

•1 WILLIAM J. FRASER,DOUBLE IODIDES.
notice.Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.

be forbids the gitixy 
■ testimony In th6 

piece, in fever of title greet 
medicine. Is not one esr-l on the Northern

This Railway is run in connection with the Inter
colonial and through Tickets are issued at Chatham 
Station to all Stations on the Intercolonial, and 
freight is despatched therefrom to all points North 
and South.

All freight for transportation 
above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other chargee.

By reference to the above Time Table it will be 
seen that close connections are made with all pas 
senger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the litter j 
colonial.

ЦЖ Pullman Sleeping Care run through to 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St. 
John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

There IMPOEWK AND DEALER INSPECIAL OFFER.tificate, however, from ая 
eminent and well-known

861

As an experiment, and to induce you to become a TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &0 
permanent subscriber, we offer, for a short time __
only, to send The People's Ledger to you every week HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH WHARF,

j U PPER WATER STREET,

Physician like Dr. Beeeey, 
of Montreal, sufficient toTUMORS,

mix- |Caw, tit.tares celled Blood Putters 
offered by Druggists and

FjlHE UNDERSIGNED wmld begl^ve to^infom. 

is now prepared to furnish
PLANS, DESIGNS

—AND -

ÎV ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEÉN,

over this road, if
ля-- s

Consignments Promptly Attanpep To.
“ The People’s Ledger" is an old-established and

нявмдега K CURTIS, Publisher,
713 Яахвох Street, Philidelphli, Ps

T. Q
nous ease, 
ut it is an M. ADAMSж1??№From SPECIF I CATIONSR. R. CALL,

■ 'ÆÆTbSSTSrt

Barrister and Attorney-at f Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, AC.

SOLICITOR Ш BABBUJPTCT, -
Agent for “ Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 

Society.”
Agent for “Imperial,” “Ætna,” 

ford" Fire Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. R

BATHURST OFFICE two doort from 
store of K. F. Bürtis, Ebq.

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS,

---------- as one of the
Me com

___ ... *Sor the cure of

Blood Impurities. So far as 
my experience leads me 
with this remedy, I can

For any ascription of Building re
quired.

er PRICES REASONABLE!
GEORGE C4ESADY,

St. John on

Gv H. MARTIN,I General Agent
^WATCHMAKER,

5s DISEASES 
OF THE 

SIDNEYS, 
BLADDER 

AND . 

URINARY 
ORGANS,

his
dreper

rarely teen m » Architect,
Chatham Passengers wishing to return from the 

Junction by the same train may obtain Ticketa for 
the trip both ways at one fare.

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and returning.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the 
Junction Station (as well as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them before going on the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be charged extra

Chatham. N. B. 4th April, 187SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

with
yot.is to admirable tint 

.ti,.i.-UWJ--Î nnd«r the itaimu
ate ‘■cp*

Btnzmom and PidisiMl
■tatos OtamtahrAta

a reliable preparation for 
general am em* Mood puri
fier, I know of none equal 
to it, combining as it doea 
all the Iterated virtues of 
tiereaparflla, and вететаї

«? ELECTRO - PLATING.IMPORTERiOF
. ШТЄНЕ8 and 0L96KS,

LOOKING CUSSES, JEWtUV,
wide i-tr KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, 

TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 
and BREAD BASKETS, 

SLEIGH BELLS, and 
other articles

plated equal to new work. Orders by Express or 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. HENDEBY,
Manufacturing Silversmith and Electro-Plater, 

184 8t Peter Street, Montreal

W. 8c B. Brddie,WMt"A. PARK, fare.—AND—A LEUCORRHŒA, Persons wishing to go to Chatham by rail can 
leave Newcastle at 2:80 a. m. and 10.10 a. m., and 
returning leave Chatham at 4.30 p. m. and 11.40

dm less selfish in regard to 
button of honors antiewnrds. 
er been an abiding principle 

with him that the-labourer™ worthy of 
Me tope, that good work efficiently per
formed thoroughly deserves its full meed 
of reward. And he is above all petty

with the estraoidinstj all 
tenure properties of the 
••Donblt lodtd 
none that

mander&rîE them are FANCY GOODS. о-нця-лт^іа

Commission MerchantsT4 Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,and
^and ofCATARRH, 8 MARKET BUILDING, 49 CHARLOT1E ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, Repaired by 

SKILFUL Workmen, at Short »otice.--G. H. M

of tile stirring ! which Sir 
has passed are to Ж found scat- 
are tod there un and doom the

highly recommended as 
sale, certain and reliable, 
and! have evafrwnfldspbe

Rotary poilic, conveyancer, u. AND
іРТІІЛТ.ДВ8 ХІТ=ма№вявзя№Imgef-tkeJM River Expedition at Г”^ Wployment to the subaltern 

first portage, where the water had

tepd. JÇo the left of the picture are 
; to the right,

OFFICE :~0VKR THE STORE OF W. PARE, ІЧ
FILBERTS, FIGS, RAISINS, he., HOUR, PRODUCE AMD PROVISIONS,

No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal. 
QUEBEC.

ING trams of the fh INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement. 1877-$

CASTLE STREET, ^

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,
VfO Machine has sprung so rapidly into fkvor aa 

аіЛ possessing Just the qualities needed in.a tun 
lly Machine—namely : Light Rmranra, Smooth, 
Noiseless, Rapid, Durable, with perfect Loat

he» LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO..
JJAVE RECEIVED TO-DAY:-

25 sack* New Filberts, etc. ;
10 cases New Layer Figs;

200 boxes New Valencia Raisins;
200 boxes London Layers;
60 tubs Lard; 26 cases Lard, i 
10 bbla. West IWdia Oranges;
20 boxes Lemons;
25 kegs Malaga Grapes.

St. John Dec. 6. 16 and lh GERMAIN ST.

whobepfrhim ia the competition for the 
Welliil^fcon Рмв Еввау, «И he has 
nothing bat good to say ot 
of his own rank and standi

і be-

B. P. Williston,
AT rORNE Y-AT-LAW,. 

Notary РпШс, Conveyancer, Де.,

win,
popular with Medi- 
l throughout the

r\N and after MONDAY, the 16th OCTOBER,
ХЛ trains will leave as follows :—
For Rivere du Lonp and Way Stations 

Chatham Junction at 12.03 a. m., 
michi at 12.26 a. ra.

For Rivere do Loup and Way Stations (Accommo
dation) Chatham Junction at 4.54 p. m., 
Miramichi at 5.30

For St. John. Halifax and Way Stations (Express) 
Miramichi at 2.10 a. m., and Chatham Junc
tion at 2.23 a. m.

For St. John and Way Stat ns (Accommodation) 
Miramichi 9.61 a. m., and Chatham Junction 
at 10.15 a. m.

CONDITION 
or tbs . 

BLOOD.

§ioMs.
(Express)p№ in pails;Respectfully yours,

W. K. BE88EY, M D. 
Reaver Hall Square. 

-Chemung's Sarsaparilla is put up in 
large bottiet, With the name Mown in the Glass, 
2d retails at fL00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Dollars. Sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Bo sure, and ask tor Dr 
Channing's Kanaparffla, and take no other. If not 
readily obtained in your locality, address the Gener
al Agents.

Perry Dari* Д Son Д Lawrence,

lies rather 
e seniors of 
old Nestors, 

having been themselves tried in the fire, 
can afford to do justice to any man who, 
like Sir Garnet, haa passed truunphanUy 
through several croeial tests ; but there 
must remain a certain number of less 
fortunate comradaéwhj in their recrA 
hearts, grudge him a little 
he has achieved.
Spanish proverb, is for those it meets, 
not for those who go in search of it ; nor 
is it sufficient to meet good- lock—it 
must be taken by the hand and turned 
to the best account. Sir Garnet Wolse- 
ley has had more than one splendid 
opportunity, bnt he has made tnemost 
of them all. He has done more than 
deserve success—he has commanded and 
socurfcd it.

The vicissitudes of a varied career 
have given Sir Garnet occasion for the 
display of qualities outside and beyond 
his own profession. He naa proved 
himself equally efficient in council and 
in camp ; he has administered, sa I 
modem pro-consul, large territories be
yond the .seas, and at the present mo
ment sit the India Office they value 
highly his shrewd intellect and his 

ity for affairs. Bat he is 
a soldier ; high military

of mi
of a TORRYBURN HOUSE,cabinets filled wit Note.—Dr.

Office— Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

.«idsttapes- 
mdale chaire, 

Et chaire, the badge of 
. A wMh other treasures

toSxfeSbt.-fâgx
covered with beaten-oat plates of thin 
red goto There would be many more

^tm **“ btai **4
which robbed Sir Garnet of ill his be

tk. ТУЄ ..a *'•"quw "iwii sue x шіиллігшлш

Within the past у 
have been added and 
keeping the

Agents Wanted in all Unoccu
pied Territory.

Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN, - - - Proprietor.
В. H. ARNOLD.W. B. VBOOM. ear important Imp 

no trouble will b* spared in 
ahead of til competitors.

rovemente
Newcastle, Miramlcui, *.>

u-t>___________________________________ ________

L. J. TWEED It,
Barrister & Attorney-at-law,

NOTARY POBUC, CONVEYANBtR,

Vroom & Arnold, Remington

ГТШЕ above Hotel, having beeen fitted up and 
J. furnished in first class style, is now open for 

ommodation of Permanent and Transient
SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, |
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST JOHN.

ef the sneceas 
Yet luck, says the

C. J. BRYDOES, 
ijit. Gov’t Railways.Gen. Bu

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 16th*77 St. Pad Street, Montreal REMINGTON
CREEDMOOR RIFLc

Good Stabling on the Premises.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.war WAVERLEY HOTEL.Г vburnt down. The news of this 
him 'each 

untested to 
travelled up 

very day of his 
■ '

NEWCASTLE,- •MIRAMICHI, N ВWilson, Gilmour & Go.,disastrous fire, which did

ma&a-jtr,
to London, on the very <

reived the unwelcome intelligence was 
1 many instances tif hie imper- 
good humour. Yet in that 

fire he lost much which neither time nor
money eoold replace—a valuable military 
library, slowly and carefully collected in 
many years ; treasures and trophies

costly jewels from the Summer Palace 
at Pekm ; fore, moccasins, and medicine 
bags embroidered beads from thé far 
North-West. Now bnt a single retie 
romaine—a. charred and mutilated
Old G^ard-w&to G^rtehimrelf 

picked up when visiting the ruins of the 
oonflsgnifaoo, and which stands on the 
naweUttbe

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, <tc.,\éc.

Chatham Livery Stables. VICTORIOUS ATTOVXB, TTNWAHl, MAHBELIZFD MANTELS, ETC.

ST. JOHN, N. a,
XT AYE removed to Union street, where til oriera 
П will receive prompt attention.

sponsible Agents. Endow 10 eta. with your appli
cation to cover postage. Steigelman tt Co., 104 w. 
6th St, Cincinnati, O. 6v3

This House has lately lwcn refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort: - SNOWBALL'S BCII.DING,

ei?WF T
CONSUMPTION CURED. CREEDMOOR, 1874,

DOLLYMOUNT, 1875,
CREEDMOOR, 187

travelers.
Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Two Regular Stages per day 
each way between Chatham 

and Newcastle.
Office and Stables - - - - Water Street, Chatham.

(4. LIVERY STABLES, with oood outfit on thx 
(premises..

a* oi.o Physician, mired from active tice. having h*i. placed in hi hand* br an India kliaeionaiy the forme a ..f a V**i Remedy for the щ a БС.А.Т г ALEX STEWABT.
Late of Waverly House, St John.) Proprietor

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH LOADING
ption, AeTtitnn, ItnmtMtHt, 

Catarrh,

tug thrtrougtilY it* «-iinncrfU curative
pwrt^ii; ih(ui*afid« nt nOW. feel» H Me d

Cm

A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,

SOUOITOR
NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC., BTC.

Chatham, N. B.

Canada House,
CHATHAM, "NBW BRUNSWICK.

“ Nov. Scotian” I WM. JOHNSTON, - - - PROPRIETOR.

SHOT GUNSLOOK HEREII nt гам-*, feel* It Me duty to 
hi* nu,n ing fellow*. Aete-

The best guns for the price ever produc 
recommended by those who h

ced. Uni- 
ave need

Or CHAUtiE. to ell vLo dwire it, this recipe, 
with full -lirectum* for vrvparing any lucceaaral- 

•'"“"o »•’■« by addreedag 
with stamp, earning thi» t aper.

l в. C. STKVKNS,
MJT. Box Я6. IIBOOKVILX* On.

A
WT7B have just received ex S. 8. “ 
W via Halifax a large stock of PatmfoX §uitdfrs, tit.Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, rv.

KNITTED GOODS, V
BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.,

N8IDERABLE outlay has been made on this 
House. to make it a first-class Hotel, and 

travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi
dence, both as regards location and comfort. It 
is situated within tw* minutes walk of Steamboat 
Landing, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Publie for 
thé en«*ouragemcnt given him in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, 
same in the future.

"WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge loader.
natural-caps 
above all thi
ooeimtod ia his chief aspiration, military 
renown his dearest dream. And it can
not be denied that be has already dis
played many of the gifts of a bom leader 
of men. The expedition to the Bed 
River may have been a bloodless cam
paign, but it was surrounded with in
numerable difficulties. His small force 
was in a measure amphibious, having to 

fnroiat* move by sea tod land. It was not easy 
■k, thé to beep it supplied, so great was the 

npholatery of the time of length of its communications ; yet from 
Louis Quinze. Here me a small but first to last there was no hitch, and the 
choice collection ofjioekft and works of whole affair brought out into strong re- 
ref erenoe, and a writing-table nob over lief Sir Garnet's powers of organisation 
much tittered with papers ; for the and administrative skill. It was the 
heaviest. portion of his day’s business same, bnt intensified a thousandfold, 
Sir Garnet transacts at the lndia Office, in the Ashanti compaign. Here success 
where he spends sir or seven hours was only to be compassed by the «som
eway day. But here in his private pleteness of the preparations for the 
sanctum are numerous red-leather des- decisive march,- and in all these, from 
patch-boxes, filled, doubtless, with the the moment of his first appointment to
------ 1 s-------i—jmpgto, though in the the chief command to the capture of

close to the lid, lies a case Ooomassie, Sir Garnet waa the heart and 
The General is, and has soul of the enterprise, its moving spirit 

usually been a great smoker ; but he is and strong backbone. He never quailed 
no slave to the habit, jnst as he is no or lost /his head even when met by ге- 
slave to rad tape or stereotyped methods pealed disappointment ; when most 
ot procedure. He will tell you that on harassed by a depressing and, indeed, 
the Rqd River expedition, when every lethal climate his pluck never deserted

him. Sir Garnet is self-reliant almost 
to a fault; but those who believe 
thoroughly In themselves have made 
substantial advance towards making 
others believe in them too ; and Sir 
Garnet’s consummate eelf-poyession and 
seli-oonfidenoe have ever reacted favor
ably upon all around him. These have 
been shown no less in the stout-hearted
ness which supported him in the long 
struggle against the trying administra
tives «xmditions of the Ashantee war, 
but also in the more physical and more 
acute dangers of the actual fight. At 
Amoafnl, for instance, his • staff found 
him cheery and good-humored, even 
when matters looked ugly and great 
issues hung by a thread ; at those who 
came, as relays of messengers did to 
Job, with news of fresh disaster, he only 
laughed, bidding them to stay away till 
they could show a pleasanter face. This 
faculty of high courage, combined with 
a perfectly cool head at momenta of 
great emergency, angora most strongly 
bit Garnet’s probable success as a com
manding generated thé days tti to 
Yet with this coolness he has much dash 
and elan when there is a scope for their 
employment ; and a quick eye 
changing fortune* of a fight, 
apprehenaion of the . meaning of an 
enemy’s movements, a full acquaintance 
with manœuvres on a large scale, al
though he has never yet had the advan
tage of manipulating large bodies of. 
men. Bnt one of his strongest points 
is his sound,practical mind. ‘His is the 
apostle of common sense; he has a hatred 
of pipe-clay, and may be expected some 
day to take rank as the iconoclast of all 
those false gods of worm-eaten tradition 
and reactionary routine which have too 
commonly found devont worshippers in 
the powers that be. He is a quick, dex
terous intellect, versatile, perhaps, ra
ther than profound, but rapid, almost 
intuitive, in its deductions, close in its 

«reasonings, very patient and persevering 
In its effort to establish the point to be 
proved. This may be read in every line 
of those exhaustive and well-considered 
papei-on military subjects which appear 
from tuna to time in the most thought, 
fnl periodicals of the day, yet more in 
the plain-spoken home, truths and sensi
ble language of his Soldier’e Pocket Book, 
which is now generally accepted as a 
text-book by the service at large.

Deen eommencol lor me army of this In his present post at the InAHn

маюm, inmiiMM by moffiw wag formation and experience, which cannot 
have, m а рмпеоге, taken their light fail to be of incalculable service to him 
sad oolour ftotiiAim^bdt witbo*! losing taken no one by surprise. It is a post 
tbmr own individuality and special at- he is peculiarly well fitted to fill. He 
tributes ot worth. Among there—the haa wide knowledge now of official bnsi- 

who rallied round ton from the ness, and a prompt straightforward 
first, when as yet hie feme rested rather method of despatching it; he is deeply 
upon premise than performance Ore versed in the doctrines of the new science 

distinguished ss the shin- called military logistics, which may be 
геОТИ Fortune land him later on in taken to comprise all matters relating 
25® “«ton command. This is more to the well-being of an army and the 
ï“*n. probable, and in no remote future; management of all operations of war; 
but ln the^inunediate present he wffl shove all, his ready tact, his shrewd 
undoubtedly be wanted nearer home, judgment of men’s characters, and his 

be will knack of inspiring them with enthusiasm 
be the Chat of the Staff of any expedi- and of attaching them to himself,—oon- 
nonaiy army sent from our shores has atitnte him exactly the proper person

July t. 77
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і ESTABLISHED 1807.

Nets, Twines, &c.—ALSO JOBT RECEIVED- -
The only complete apparatus ever invented, com
bining in one complete and portable machine all 

implements employed in leading paper

REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLB, AMMU
NITION, GUN MOUNTINGS, IRON AND 

STEEL RIFLE AND SHOT BARRELS, 
FOR CUSTOM GUN SMITHS.

large assortment of
RMADY MADE CLOTHING,

Men and Bove’ Reefers, Overooeta, Ac.
TOR, «LOTH, ABB ІШТАТКШИт CAPS, I

A LAtabX VXMETV or WIN AND BOYS’ BOOTS

to merit the
the various 1 
and metallicAyer’s Cherry Rectoral. \ are heavy manufacturers of all kinds ofGood Stabling on тпе Premise®

of the 2*52For Diseases of the Thro at and-Lthige 
as Coughs Colds, Wtumping 

Cough, Bronchitis, atoms end 
CONSUMPTION.

NETTINGS
own is to the toe ROYAL HOTEL, of superior quality. Prices low to outfitting mer-snperior article of

Men’s American knee
and long Rubber Boots,

Mite, &c.
Fishermen can be supplied at the lowest prices 

by applying to A. A R LOGGIE, black Brook REMINGTON 
Agricultural Implements.

PATENT CLIPPER

STEEL AND CARBON

PLOWS.

King Square.
The few compositions 

, which have won the H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St.

BOSTON.

T HAVE much pleasure in informing my numer- 
JL one friends ana the public generally, that I have 
leased the Hotel formerly known aa the “ CONTI
NENTAL," and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the * ROYAL* always had the repu- 

Hotels in the Pro-

W. W. OLIVER,confidence of mankind 
j) and become household 
В Words, among not only

2,000 yd*. American Gotten
from 6 cts. per yd. up.

Cdl and examine our Stock. Bergains Guaranteed. I talion d being, one of the best
HtOREST Price, peld for all kinds of v g£cellent BID of Fare, Firetolase Winee, Liquor

COUNTRY > PRODUCE: І
THUS. F. RAYMOND’

4125
WATCHMAKER AND ЛИШ,

Opposite Mr. Muirhead’e Store
CHATHAM, N. B.

Daaires to '.Inform the inhabitants of tide place 
«id vidOity, that be is prepared to execute all

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

one but many nations 
|y must have extraordi 
t nary virtues. Perhaps 
I no one ever secured fco 
I wide a reputation, so 
l majjHta»ed it se lone 

— — >■ ad&ACia»TFac

токаі-Л It har beeb known to the public about 
forty years, by a long continued aeries of marvel
lous cares, that have won for It a confidence in it 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cpres of Coughs, Colds. 
Consumption, that can be made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pbttoral haa really robbed 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to à grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatpf-effects, that is well founded if the remedy be 
aken in season. Every family should have it in their 

cloaet for the reudy and prompt relief of its mem
bers. Sickness, suffering, and even life are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect it, and the wise will not Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by Its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

IRON PIPE.
< r

WISDOM & FISH

NO. 38 WATERLOO ST.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

—Always en hand,—
Flour, Meal, Pork,

Beef, Butter, Lard,
Molame, Tea, Sugar, 

Bran and Horse Feed.

8t John, July 2 1877.
ore, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
Wrought- Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth 

and Points, Sayre's Patent Horse Hoe, Shovel 
Plowj, ShoYel Plow Blades, Plain and with Wings; 
of all sizes.

Cultivât

Щт potiers, etc.first he
of

Wrought Iron Bridgea.
Arch and T apezoidal Truss, Cast Steel Shovels 
Cast Steel H 
died H 
Cotton

NOTICE!Clocks, Jewelry, Spectatiee^

Mr. Otiret hv toAxbquwq-riam-ih UmehOTe 
buiinee in the prtMipal dtire of the United Statre 
•ndlstelB Uraohfbreted WUUwnWMch 
and wfll give mtUfMtioo'te all favouring himwith 

patronage.

We are also prepared to sell at lowest rates all 
kinds of AMERICAN NETS and TWINES.

A. & R. LOGGIE.
Black Brook.

IEON FIFE,

For Steam, Water and Gas,
Wro*t Iron Water Pipes,Plain and Galvanized 

Steam and Gas Fittings, Brass Valves, 
Hose, Packing, Cotton Waste, Steam 

Whistles and Lubricating Oils,
Rubber and Leather Belting, 

and Mill Supplies.
ЙЖ Selling Agents for Knowles and Blakes Steam 

Piumps. Prices on api>Ucation.
St John. N. B,* Sept 11. *77.

[oes aud Garden Ilakes, Planters’ Ban- 
Mowers, ЛУЬееІ Horse Rakes, NeedleSunto the Legislature 

at its next Session for an Act 
to continue an Act made and passed in the Thirty- 
seventh year of Her Majesty’s Raigti, intituled “ An 
Act tolncorporate the Northern Railway Company” 
—and to extend the time for the construction of the 

I line of Railroad contemplated, in and by the said 
і Act of Incorporation.

By order of the Board of Directors.

PPLICATION will be made 
of the ProvinceA

to at their AT CHEAP STORE OFblack, tea as their
he found it impoenmeu drink it and 
•moke ae well, he gave up tobacco wjth- 
out a pang. Yet he believes thoroughly 
m tiro fragrant weed ; he calls it tijebeet
P°“ ^ Mte fprèïfoged

u ot jihyrocal exertion ; and on 
occasions, when it Ьм been mdis- 

peeeeMe to remain awake and on the 
alert far manyconaeontivehonra, he ha. 
fuanAtotbe moat effeotaal plan to light 
rigor alter cigar and emdke steadily all 
the night through. Bne only on an 

ot course ; at ordinary times 
Sir Garnet does not know whet it is to 
tore a rieepleea night. He has the 

of deep, moreover, at odd hours 
and placée, can match forty wink laying 
hia head among toe despatches and 
mmutMepera on hi. official d*k, 
..**» * refreting nap in to?___

mremore abrolutely free from what i« 
oemmonly palled ‘nervea.’ Indeed, in 
ejefc movement red in every line he 
dMtoya the reperabundrece of health

W» of tore not cold, hut steady, pene- 
tratmg, and rffieervret ; in the imooth 
ftoto toll without a wrinkle or a furrow ;
m»*eee« Mit ftanto^hridt retire
rt*p ; above ih, m the strong voice, it. 
„ , - . and conrteoui, but
ringed with toe dechnve authoritative 
utterance of the soldier accustomed to 
commend and to be unhesitatingly

------A Hi. youtofnlneae ia perhu»
and most noticeable trait It’ 

і Be direct to, and makee quite 
» joke of, toe silver which streaks al- 
rendy hie still abundant hair ; and it is 
tobedfreemedby all who observe him 
closely in toe bias and preeeaaea of hia 
mind, m hia opinions red in hia rets, no 
leas than in hia outward man. He ia 
mennlfaDy a general of the new school, 
an exponent of the newest ideas, eager 
to give practical effect to the most recent 
improvements in warfare, to assimilate 
and adopt himself to the newest theories 
and fte newest combination.. Still 
more does he identify himself with the 
men, with the younger and moat capable 
members, of that new school of souliers 
through whose earnest red constatent

Armory and Principal Office, - - . ЦЖ, R. J.All werk promptly and neatly done. 
Chaham, Oct. 9th, *77. BRANCH OFFICES :

R. F. WADDLETON & GO 281 & 288 Broadway, New York, Arms.
Madison Square,6 E. 23d St ,New York,8 Machines. 
Boston, 146Tremont St..SewingMachinesdk Arms 
Chicago, 237 State 8t. Sewing Machines A Anna. 
St. Louis, 609 North Fourth St., Sewing Machines 

and Arms 
Philadelphia, 810

25 King Square,
ST JOHN. ‘

—ARB SELLING- - J. D. PHINNEY, 
SeCy N. Rly Co’y.

’1 Chestnut 3t, Sewing Machines
and Arms.

Baltimore, 47 North Charles St. (Masonic Temple), 
Sewing Machines and Arms.

Washington, D. C., 521 Seventh St, Sewing Ms: 
chines and Arina.

Richibucto. Feb. IS, 1878.(CHOICS AND NEW.great TO THE!W°OL^U*Bif, CLODDe^radBEEAtraeT

WOOL and PAISLEY SHAWLS very сквер, it 25 
GBKTuiftnnn BLANKETT8 it bottom priori,

NOTICE.FANCY GOODS,
LADIES* & G ENTS’ BOOTS. ?__ _

- . — r, ґит rrrxrsy гіотл A PPLICATION will be made at the next SessionMADE CLOTHING. ETC., A of the New Brunswick Legislature for the
I passage of an Act to - Incorporate the Chatham 

at reduced prices. I Driving Park Association. Tho measure sought
will embrace the Corporate Powers usually —-------

ПнпаЯа House" Building, Chatham- ed by such organizations.

FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.— PREPARED BY—

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DB^OGlsflB Aât) DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

We have been Manufacturing
IRON FRAME MOWERS

aht6 KiNCBqnar
809 PUcSdBKSS WINCEYS, very cheap, et 26 
70 PmSSSmBS MATERIALS, In aU tha lead-

20 РІХС^їЕаСК СВАРІ CLOTHS twt much

For the last four years, and are now offering to the 
fanning community  ̂this, the«HW'SSSSSB BEST MOWER,TWYSELFpSwIl

treats of Exhausted VTtaUty, ftemattro Decline, 
NcrvousBnd№yd^lMdity^dthcendlm 
concomitant ills and untold miseries that molt 
therefrom, and contains more than SQqriginalpre.

tensive and probably theme 
in America, to whom waa an 
cUed medal by the National 
▲ Pamphlet, illustrated with the телгі

BlESSE ИШ

FRENCH NOTICE.
combining greater 'excellence of mechanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements ot the field, than 
any other Mower extant —In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood’s Iron 
Frame Mower, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
200,000 in use, and the extraordinary number of 
20,000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
ever 500 of our manufacture now in use, every one 

which (no exceptions) stands as a monument ef 
grand and unprecedented success of 

manufacture and onr enterprise. A Hat of our 
Agents in this section of the Province will be found 
appended, and farmers are requested to ask Infor 
mation of them relative to our Mowers in use 
their respective localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt théir unquestionable superiority 
any other mower to be had in onr market.

The facility of, procuring all parts or pieces with
in'â nominarMigflmf time must show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon the farmers of the Maritime Provinces.

For the coming harvest of 1877 we will mann- 
fa-zture LARGELY in excess of our num
bers of last season, and trust that our grow
ing enterprise may find such inducements held ont 
to it as will be commensurate with its merits.

Let it be remembered we bave no hesitation at 
all times, in entering hito a friendly comi»etition in 
the field with any other machine in our market 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INFE
RIOR TO NONE. Farmers would do well to 
enquire prices aud terms before purchasing seise-

AGENTS:
Campiellton—Malcolm Patterson.
Dalhoveie—VAVID Ritchie.
Bathurst—Charles Ross.
Newcastle—Stephen Y. Mitchell.
Loaktown—Robt. Swim fc Son.
Richibucto—William VVhktzn.
Burtouche - B. Foley.

r«lived, at 25 King Sqtmre.
PI EC RE HEAVY WOOL TWEED for Toutts, 
boys and men's wear, at aatoniahingiy low SCHOOL BOOKS. І

to vest in the Trustees' of Saint Andrew's Church, 
cto, in connection with “ The Presbyterian 
in Canada.” Certain lands in the Parish 

of Welford, in the County of Ken 
ed to the Trustees of said Saint 
when in connection with the 
of Scotland, and to authorize the safe thereof, and 
the disposition of the proceeds arising from such 
sale by the present Trustees or their successors, in 
such manner as the said Trustees may deem advis
able.

Richibucto, December 27th, 1877.

or
126 Ktf Bqnare.
PB1N TED COTTONS and CAMBRICS 
out at cost
j ORBY at ______ _ „
at 6 cents per yard, at tt King Square.

cnb 600,

I. Matheson & Go.1000CPI1 Richibu
Church(Le Syllabaire.) 

der, blench and 
2nd do. do.
3rd do. do.
Grammaire Française Elémentaire.
Elementary French Grammar.
Pujol’s do. do.
Faiquelle’s « do. da 
Introduction an traite d’arithmetique commer

ciale. At the—

Ш Rea English. t,heretofore grant- 
t Andrew’s Church, 
Established Church

of
prat*.

Square.
Every purchaser should call and tee our stock 

before placing their orders elsewhere, ae we tall 
genuine goods at lowest rates, at No. 25 Kite 
Square.

off at less wAi 'g

Engineers & Boiler Makers.
New Glasgow, N. 8.,

Estimates Furnished for Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

me. of 1 
the

for the 
a ready P. U. QUINN.for it nt once. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL* 1|1#ЄМ Г INSTITUTE, No. 4 BuL І НіаНГ 
find» St., liofraon. Mass. ' в ПІ Viatel

V
MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,

discounts on all School Books toCLARKE, KERB t THORNE, NOTICESpecial e«l
і A^Cbtihea Oct 16 77.

ML WILLIAM 6ЙАГЇ SPBUHO XKD1CUI
7 he Great English Remedy 

Яжк will promptly and radically
Nervouf Debility and Weak-

tions, exSbtas or жїїготкЩШШ^, 
Before.of the brain and nervous aeeyetem : is perfectly harm-4,ter' 
less, acts like magic, and has been extensively used 
for over thirty years with great success. It is the

*■А—Ь
Sèmerai to Hetora. LAY SerpriX Oo.,

Wholesale Hardware.
Is hereby given that a Bill will be introduced at 
the approaching Session of the Local Legislature, 
to provide for an assessment not exceeding the sum 
of 02000 per annum, on the Fire District of Chat
ham/ir the County of Northumberland, for Fire 
purposes.

99
j

Patronize Some
INSURANCE BLOCK. MANUFACTURE.SAMUEL THOMSON 

Sec'v-Treasvher,
Go. Northumberland.

We invite attention of WHOLESALE buyers to onr 
Stock of Newcastk**22nd Jau., 78.for over thirty years with great 

best and surest remedy known 
follow*! Fin and Marine Insurance Agency,

SAINT JÔHN, N. a

Corner of Prlaee Wm. Street sa4 
Market Square.

- surest remedy known for all diseases that 
follow'as a sequence of abuse, as Lose of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain <* the Back, Dimness nj 
Vision, Permaturc Old Age, and many other dis
eases that lead to Insanity, or Consumption and a 
Premature old age, all of which, as a rule, are first 
caused by det lating from the path of nature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists, at 
81 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be 
ent by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing 
WM. GRAY ft CO., Windsor,! Ontario.

ЙЖ Sold in Chatham by all Druggists. 
NORTHROP ft LYMAN, Toronto, Wholesale 

Agents.

Hardware, Cutlery^ Paiat^ and 

Goods.

I am now nrcpared ^to su^ly the

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

For Inside er Outside. First Quality Pine or Cedsi 
Shingles, aud to

Pirn* and Match Lumber, lad Plia* 
•nd Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TUMÏING, Sto.

Having a Moulding Machine I am prepaoK to 
supply mouldings ot different patterns, аиЯ4с 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rates, gluten- 
teeing satisfaction.

Public withNOTICE!
P"ec.’KcS.SK

Applications mày be made to the following I ActtcTvestin th^lYusteeso/schcnd IDtetrict°No!
Renreeentatives. ‘ 2, in the Parish of Newcastle, I11 the County of

Northumberland, certain lands in the said Parish 
CHATHAMT. F. GillzspiE, W. Wilkioto*. of Newcastle, known as the Moorfleld School Prop- 
NEWCA8TLE:—A A. Davidson, erty, and to authorize the sale thereof and also the

SSSL-ÏLJLr;::»™... 1 Newcastle, 12th Feb., 187&

We expect 
copied by ] 
William Stre

to be settled at old stand so long oc 
Messrs. 1. ft F. Burpee A Co., Princ 

Street, in a few weeks, with every Otatiftr
to wtSi007 cu“omers- 0rders **j to enable ns to 

letter attended 
St John, March 10, 7K from such sale

■ M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.TO LET. 4h7

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ULSTER OVERCOATS. patterns of the most 
RAKES to be had of

P. S.—Various 
improved HORSE 
our Agente, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

.CATARRH
I TUTIOXAL CATil 

T. J. B. HARDING.
"аіивгйггїяівяа

ni Drepehgia Throit^Dleappear.

MAT. J. B. HARDIWO.
Duau 8tm,—Being deeiren* that others my knewnu» 

Шве of the merlu of yonr Сохатітитів**» Оаєаж* tate 
mv.Twiib to iuform yoo whet It bn done for Ще ШІ 
W" okL bed been ont of beettb (or short See yeeenl
ТЬіл ЛнтГлІ i” i*0<U ШЯмми t^SerttaâR
Ш oorttenedmWttp wSSsX
M become *0 'Led m to he nneb'e to do u boar 

l Hed severe loreneu ami pein under the 
end through the iLiuibiers. with very leme hi 

tad tn my rtrbt hit'it м though there wee a we 
■gU down, with ran tin iui .1 i^dne in the thtert 
mm the Idnte. 8u* b wn my rondtttoa wbrt I <
ЄІ to take your Crterrh Rewiedy. one bottle St rt 
l Sf peine end gave me BO improved 
taking four bottle* I wee restored to bee

QF LONDON, Established 1803.
Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2,000,000 sterling

THE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated 1819.

Cash Capital and Assets over $6,000,000.

A good well ef water on tiitf pnatisM. Apply to—
Chatham, SOth Feb., 1878.

endtevoore a neweraof efficiency has j—WE HAVE ON HAND— .

SMELT PACKING BOXES,F. J. LIMON.Bend steep for Trea 250 Men's Irish Frieze 
Ulsters; “

250 Men’s Napçed Whitney 
THsters;

100 Youths' Ulsters ; 
100 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

These goods have been made 
specially to our orders, and 

will be sold at astonish
ingly LOW PRICES.

ЕУЕВДТАШІТІД
« and 63 Ktae Street............St John.

Saws ! Saws ! !
ESTABLISHED 1822.

J & А. М МІЦАЛ,
The Subscriber is prepared to furnish BfXta for 

Packing Smelts, in any quantity, and aft lowest 
rates; made of thin stuff to

. U MR THOMAS B. mm, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, haa opened a SAW MANU- 
P ACTORY in Chatham, and ta new pre
pared to execute all kind* of work in that 
ine of busmen. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,

[he Hartford Fire Insurance Company,P. Bert-IA MU

SAVE FREIGHT,Imoorporatbd 1810.
Cash Capital and Assets over 02,500,000.

William Street. Saint John,' M. &

and sise to suit the market. Call and exandn 
samples.

«Г ORDERS 80LICITE0 AND ATTENDS» TO.
CALL AT THE

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY March 25—tf----------- ---- Wat*» St., Chatham. ,

STEAM GAUGES ДГеЇЇЛ" r«Si.
PETER LdQQIE.

Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 
and Cedar wood suitable for такім 8awu 
Shingles r. L.

At
ESTABLISHED 1SS3.also

Chester, Robertson ft AHisora
ror a’iKr«T,Ss?« Dwelling Houses, whether built or in course of 

apd construction, as well as furniture, contained there- 
1 ta tn, insured for tenu of one 

rates. Steam Saw Mills. V 
In oo

they
years, at lowest 
the stocks—or

St John, N. B., August. 1878. Warehouses, Merchandise snd Insurableto Adore herd and ceeUnwed tabor, n 
end etaering taad, «h whir h I here ЬемІ 
teteky reroeery I *i tribute eotariB 

pe use of your Cetarrh Mwarty. m n per bottle. ШІ1
fUTTLinlLD'S COOTTmmOWAl

—КХГAIRED AUD TESTED TO—
qf^every description ooverejJ on the low-

ROBERT MARSHALL,
«рам. шт мідну пак am ta

Government Standard Gauge
J. M. RUDDICK

St]SIGN PAINTEto аУртЙежЯДііа» 
’'КЙЖЇ.'ЇІЙЙГЯЇto».іппаяящ Çhethâm, Oct 23nl, Tt 4S-4
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THRESHING MACHINES 
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SMALL & FISHER.
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